Christ For All Nations, PO Box 63 Counselor, NM 87018

Dear Team Leader,
Welcome to CFAN. We are excited that your group has chosen CFAN as your destination for your
mission trip.
Enclosed in the paperwork you will find:
CFAN Application: each person that will be on the mission trip will need to fill out the form.
Rules: Please go over the rules with your team before you arrive. We will also have a team meeting to
welcome and review the rules upon your arrival.
Mission Leader letter: Please review this letter it has helpful information to make your trip go
smoothly while at CFAN
T-Shirt Information: They will circle the size on the application form
Our fees:
$30 per day per person You purchase food and cook and clean the kitchen
We also suggest that you have one night where a local Navajo comes and cooks Navajo Tacos. You
provide the ingredients and they cook. You can give an offering for cooking. Not only will this be a
blessing to the Navajo cooking but also it will be great for your team to try some of the local cuisine
and feel apart of the people. This is always a highlight of most teams!
Please return the applications to me along with the check for the t-shirts at least 30 days before your
trip. Once the applications are received I will notify you of the cost of the stay. You can bring a check
with you when you arrive for your mission trip.
Also, one night the local native people will bring their goods to sell. Usually after Tuesday night
service. Please inform your group so they will bring cash for purchases. It is usually jewelry, blankets
and wood items. Last year they brought a snow cone machine. This is fun for all involved.
We look forward to the Lord moving in and through you as your minister here at CFAN.
Blessings,
Leah Bedgood

